
 

 

We need 1-3 minutes of your time to push critical legislation past the finish line and ensure 
that our education system better serves English learners, dual language learners, and 
newcomer students. Four bills that Californians Together supported this legislative session 
are one signature away from becoming law. By taking just a few simple steps, you can send 
a message to Governor Newsom that you support these bills too. 

Take Action 

Contact Governor Newsom and make your voice heard by leaving a message on the 
Governor’s portal. Here’s how: 

1. Visit the Contact the Governor page. 
2. On the topic dropdown, select “An Active Bill” 
3. Under “What specific bill” type in the bill number, or scroll down to the bill(s) you 

would like to support 
4. Select “Leave a Comment” 
5. Click “Next” 
6. Select “Pro” 
7. Enter your message before submitting. 

View sample messages. 

AB 370 (Addis) – The Biliteracy Inclusion Act 

This legislation will update the criteria for earning the State Seal of Biliteracy by expanding 
options for students to demonstrate proficiency in English and a second language. Doing so 
will be crucial to ensuring that more students have access to pathways for attaining the 
prestigious seal. Californians Together was proud to sponsor this legislation with the 
California Association of Bilingual Education. 

See here for a sample message. 

AB 393 (Rivas) – Dual Language Learners 

The state does not currently have a way to identify dual language learners in the California 
Early Learning and Care system. It would create a process for relevant state agencies to 
identify dual language learners for the purposes of collecting and leveraging data to ensure 
that leaders and practitioners have the information they need to best serve their needs. 
Californians Together was proud to sponsor this legislation with Early Edge and the 
California Association of Bilingual Education. 
 
See here for a sample message. 

https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDGjN7eVcRAdlb2wjWbygyd9Uvx7H4J7dF7X6xAuUVI4i-bAAkssPQQPC2LlZoiq3R4KDEBFiSFJM57TBGWrlJoTKncnn-LWv34rGNkxvRT739NA3uzCBp0j_VkbTDbupAQTNrk7TP1zyX6VaDA7MUm2jh69SfjD3oeGZr6TvcEynKCUe15CxvqMotsfHk_8TKiFdma99RkR7fPGQ45tzc_VQq3dlxV4AxZiSbvn6VKF3CaFBbY8BN9jBVE_fARmaoi-IDMJWYrgDmTibCy2EJ6c6dqfF7A6B5A-gxW9xyNaBV0mvUgls6FBBc7VuipveqLNW1C3eH4ZGM3PZSuQD-Zk/403/4voJsNNwR_O-pdpm7TCgjQ/h0/YE-s5Le6tQ77aHvzdAwFFCkkx0wzpD36bj2rkXZESk8
https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/CMxF4nARlf6wAFa1PSfv0pxLN8zuXd485gHNRhmg2sZM8cpP8XjsQ1Qesy17rYE3cWb9oDCO_lEKzWmpIY2M2Avyh4SK50pfgXm21fmxU1TR63QJjCuXNh0u4IiHj_XNwpod06QHEEHjsIVp0rLdjZT5K9rTDD0dgC0t_gui31xz0evlFmRCgLpILTHNuXypNM0aj3FWK9WTQZ7yIW4O4OeXMZMxTGvSuefgZcGmpePVD7K45t3i9rTOozQY1h5E4uqnI6eglk5zFzyjPxNOq66Q0XGJMIRfN8a7tAIdRoEdgxC1TcQlfoE9ml9n6tDcO3tLoI1mrG2J7MKl1G-l7TEmL7Ztj4434mFry4Qe27QAFxNut8vp823R3QWVkemRr_vjJNJnamXGs_db45RuxxHxk0Pt4iggohj9qjQXg8a9kr5rTIMyjw4ZeWiyPx19/403/4voJsNNwR_O-pdpm7TCgjQ/h1/cpEX5VTQEhIKQ-PyNggcZPM_uNM_hnttcBpIVJYFZG8
https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/CMxF4nARlf6wAFa1PSfv0pxLN8zuXd485gHNRhmg2sZM8cpP8XjsQ1Qesy17rYE3cWb9oDCO_lEKzWmpIY2M2Avyh4SK50pfgXm21fmxU1TR63QJjCuXNh0u4IiHj_XNwpod06QHEEHjsIVp0rLdjQyYgdzk6uiee7A5IzQBoFR06EcYJ4JfH8jhbWEgHWZa14rz833CGJO15xyXUwX-INNP1H4iP_-alSZUZLY2s_y3tH4xLzyTgHZloNUUx5qLxltNtt3sFE5cQtSHcmoGOrA7pUOyyy510DKclFpkgC_GnMiN2m-3e6rq93NXEYpCAtG64bcsl0rPGmtwiAIc7dxxgiSulQMBwyXxFyIqcuZHCJvI634IksQWzPVMiCeXt2Nwn9KbA2raZlmldDgozBAWyoVMLXpojX9PAoLwZ4_a3CfU0LyYDfpaVUhIVhiS/403/4voJsNNwR_O-pdpm7TCgjQ/h2/ygBkk18JQ0cxGkzO4edEOGFUa27_rk1QcsdL5hGJZEo
https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/CMxF4nARlf6wAFa1PSfv0pxLN8zuXd485gHNRhmg2sZM8cpP8XjsQ1Qesy17rYE3cWb9oDCO_lEKzWmpIY2M2Avyh4SK50pfgXm21fmxU1TR63QJjCuXNh0u4IiHj_XNwpod06QHEEHjsIVp0rLdjfSKV8Fm8MyBleNR9zkgKqejJBYFlIO8m6DqTqYaexDXw5l135E6TwtlfctDKc-DlIDNfvVynS0FSU07Roi2l3K6-IdDCHhcExcxr1F_2L1Aorr4QoZBVms0uU_G1qwdxCxWhvOCW_8doDtLUQq2g6rrUxUQjtcoo0oBdjLRQCWOXke0ARBLMSw4sNGSJ3x0X_TJZKpLxDTDneIlijFQ2KKAej34lg1L61P32NG9S_pxrY2_YEDeeyzgJfuu3j5FCP1UoMyXF00I1rKP1JojGCo98NhCsH46ZMU7IR12uCT6/403/4voJsNNwR_O-pdpm7TCgjQ/h3/mX3dPlcHJgGQAGXSbW26vWIyo4b8B0nlCQGdlMoHM9Q


AB 714 (McCarty) – Newcomer Students 

This legislation would require the California Department of Education to provide districts with 
guidance to best support newcomer students–students who recently arrived in the US. It also 
creates a definition for newcomer students and requires the collection of data to inform 
actions and programs for LEAs to meet newcomer student needs. 

See here for a sample message. 

AB 1127 (Reyes) – Bilingual Professional Development Program 

AB 1127 will revise and re-establish the Bilingual Professional Development Program–a 
successful teacher workforce tool for addressing the bilingual teacher shortage across the 
state. Signing this bill into law would be a win for emerging educators, students, and families 
seeking bilingual education programs. Californians Together was proud to sponsor this 
legislation with the California Association of Bilingual Education. 

See here for a sample message. 

 

https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/CMxF4nARlf6wAFa1PSfv0pxLN8zuXd485gHNRhmg2sZM8cpP8XjsQ1Qesy17rYE3cWb9oDCO_lEKzWmpIY2M2Avyh4SK50pfgXm21fmxU1TR63QJjCuXNh0u4IiHj_XNwpod06QHEEHjsIVp0rLdjRxV45lycCFNSjvW818h9Z-CciWphNDqEi5WpVigywwEkAws-p8w7YBNBd_IRHAGYOmrBxDUPvRtiIaO1Hu8WQQUjHj0QnnmiiCkjrM3hRRtI-kEk-pBScbR66iXpmvh02lz_I57HPKD1zt5sIniGnbNZecw7VcwrURC-igmoMPxZC4h1cZIrUGGRNeB5e4uhMMtBUROvxgvARXAvJJEzxmcThEkeJxjvWHm9rOQh3Y7wbUiUjQBKqrON-qD-_tX_AlbSr0D3d0nadzLynAvI-Y_nev09H6bb5GsVIMBDAbI/403/4voJsNNwR_O-pdpm7TCgjQ/h4/CI9oQZqZkzajnYTTl8YFlRyNOmlFG118eIdkLfGW4DU
https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/CMxF4nARlf6wAFa1PSfv0pxLN8zuXd485gHNRhmg2sZM8cpP8XjsQ1Qesy17rYE3cWb9oDCO_lEKzWmpIY2M2Avyh4SK50pfgXm21fmxU1TR63QJjCuXNh0u4IiHj_XNwpod06QHEEHjsIVp0rLdjff7HUW8scs7vQzSJY9nGw7fvIf4mHYE-q6Z6YPu0ezTnMw8Gu7fg1exoBQrIsA9Fq4ogEkgHuEmfl9IkjhzfAr4ruezrO9u6fFcT0k4Paa_8og7OHSMcSV8U2G6pB_f8nJneY46ICThmh1i_htLs0jXaMlitr07qHQyNMYXF3gEsfW5Y7DldwcpNfqWr5uY0WCO1lfQ-fp5sZngDxoppNwWNJAM7q1mT795zea5rnM-DnVY08wkfPom9rlYQxAFTWQlFzbsQBxrPrIlc0xA-QVFhvRobMtB7TlX6BCeXUjR/403/4voJsNNwR_O-pdpm7TCgjQ/h5/RbVJ8e354146o5qJw5be1GxVlXtnSTw_aBmtCVj-uNw

